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GOODLANDER So LEE,

CLBARFIELD, PA.

EITAH1IIHKD IN 111.
Tlie large! ClKKltthw af aay Newepeper

In North Central Peanaylvaauu

Termi of Sobaoription.
If paid 1b idniM, or wlthla I 0Btba..faT
If paid after I ud before I Booth S ftO

If paid after the eiplretion of moatks... 3 tMI

Bates oi Advertising.
Transient advertleementa, par tqeare of 10 If aotor

Uii, Illmuorlou II M
For each abeeqooatinsertioa....... 00

A Imlnlstretore' aad BKeeutere'notloe . I 10

Auditor!' aotlee - I 00

Cautions end Kstray 1 00
pissolutlon notices t 00
Professloael Cards, I Mom or less,! year..... 0 00

Local Botloos, por lino 10

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
square II 00 aolnmn... ........ $60 00

1 sjuareM 10 00 i column........... TO 00

I tqaorof w.....H..t0 00 1 oolumn....... .110 00

O B. QOODLANDER,
K0EL B. LEE,

Publl shore.

Carfln.

TT W. SMITH,
A'l'TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

'11:1:71 rioirfltld, Pa.

J J. L1NGLE,

ATTOBNEY-AT- - LAW,
l:U Phlllptbarg, Ceatre Co., Pa. y:pd

n. 4 W. BARRETT,G
Attornbys and Counselors at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Jaoaary 30, 1870.

I9I1AEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Cleat-Hold-

, Pa.
rOOn la tba Court Hoa.e,

wM. M. McCULLOUGII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i CLEARFIELD, PA.
0ffl-- e In Masonic building, Eecond street, op-

posite Iho Court House. Je26,'78-tf- .

C. ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CU1WKNPVILLE,

.30 Clearfield County, Penn'e.

0 T. BROCKBANK,

' ATTORNrTY AT LAW,

tl " f. ," CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office la Opera llou.t. ap 1V"7

n V.' WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office oao denr east of Wertern Holol building,
opposite Conrt Hoase.

aoi.l.S77. CLEARFIELD, PA.

1 RANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Cloarlnld, Pa.
Will atlaod to all bulinan antra.lod to blia

promptly and faithfully. Jaol'T

J "

K. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oflio lu Pl' Opera Uoui.
June M. ISlf.

WtI.t.lAH A. WALLACB. DAVin t. Kaaaa.
BABBT r. WALLACB. JOHB W. WBIBUBT.

WALLACB k KRKIiS,
to WkllK rieldioR,)

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA-

J.ol'77 Clearfield, Pa.

F. o'UaiM'K. . A. at. ABAKAN.

BUCK ABRAHAM,
ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW,

OLMAMriBLD, PA.

Atl Uitt, boinM protauttjr Unild tu, Ofllo

In (Irtbuio'i How ruuini furuarlj eeeuuUd hy
Jl U Iitv91 7A.lf

trui. a. ml arat. , CTRiri aoauvM.

JJURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ofllaa ! Pi' Opera Hoaia, leeood laor.
" ' ' ' - -:I074

ttntrm B. m'bnallt. babibl w. m'cubdt.

& McCURDYjpENALLY
ATTORN

Cloarfleld, Pa.
4T- - Logal bBiloaa attandod to promptly with

dlolity. Oflloa ob Mooond itroot, aboo tba Plrat
National Bank. jan:l:70

G. KilAMER,

A T T li R N Ji Y - A T - L A W ,

Rial E.tato and Cullactloa Agent,

CLISARFIEI.il, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buiiaeea ae
truitod to hie oar.

IB Plo' Opra Hobn. Janl'70.

J.P. McK E.N RICK,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,
I -

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All legal bueia.. rntraitrd to bli oara will
prompt attention.

Offloo oppoelto Coort lion, In Uaeooie Building,
eoond Ooor. augia,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lad Heal Eatate Agrot, Cltarfleld, Pa,

Offloo OB Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.
OnTRcPMtfullj offore hi rrloa la Ulna

and buying laBd ta Clarflld Bad adjoiBlag
eountlaa Bad vtth aa aiporleaoaol over twenty
y.are aa a aarvayor, Oatteri almeelt taat no aai
reader eatlafaetlon. IVth. I0:OS:tf,

J--
E. M. SCHEURER,

HOMHUPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,
Oftoa la rraideaea ob Firet el

AprU M, 1171. Claarteld, Pa.

JJR. W. A. MEANS,

HIIY8ICIAN A SURGEON
LUTIIKRSBURO, PA.

Will attend profeeaional oalla promptly, auglo'70

R. T. J. BOtER,

PHYSICIAN AND3UROKON
Oinos Market Btroot, Clo.rO.ld, Pa.

koari! I to 11 a. , and 1 to p. m.

R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,D
HOMIKPATIII0 PHYSICIAN,

adjolalag the reildaaea af Jamat
Wngley, Kiq., ob r)Moad M., Ulearaou, ra.

JolyllJO-U- . .

JR, H. R. VAN VALZAH,

CI.KAHKItLI), PKNN A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING

pf OSoa koura-Fr- om 11 to 1 P. M.

May 11, 1171.

I)R. J. TV BURCTIFIELD,

Late Barges of tVe Old Keglmeat, PeBBiyloanIa
Volaauora, kavlag rataraad from tka Army,

after kl profaeloaal iarrloaa to IkeelUleal
af Olearleld aoaaty.

promptly atUad.d la.
Ode aa Boaoad elreel, formorlyooeapled by
Dr. Wood. (apr4,'M.U

JR. A.T. BCIIRYVER,

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN ,

KCLECTI0 PHYSICIAN.
Offioe al Ike Uonsrd Iloaeo, Bear tka depot,

Clearleld, Pa.
11a mede tb disease of were en and children

a specialty far Jeers, aad will attend to all oalla.
Bight ot day, la tba horoagh af CesarOeld. Ea
amlgallans and adrte free lor ow. meets, at hi
office ealy. Jelylt, .

f TARRY RNYDKR,
IL BARBER ARB AIRDRIHSER.

Shop ea Market St., oppeatte Cart Bona.
A eleel eowel tor every eaeteaeer.

Alee maaafeeterer of

All Kind a ArUeleaj la Haaaea Hair.
OlaarOald, Pa. Stay 10, 'It.

CLEiRFTELD
GEO. B. G00DLANDEE, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 per annum ia Advonoe.

VOL 52-WH- OLE NO. 2,580. CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPTEMBER 4, 1878. , NEW SERIES-V0- L. 19, NO. 31.

Cards.

OR PHI Nil NO Or EVERT DE8CRIP.1 tlun wtl- - Kxi-,- t tloli offlo.

T tfHTICH oil COKftTAllLUM' FK EH
f) W hv printed lars aambr of lh
r KB 1MI.L. nd will oa tb rmipt f .wn.T- -

Mnll, fnll ivivt In any mvt

HENRY BRETU,
(OBTrHlt P. U.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ron BRLL jowaanip.

May 1, ; .

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
and Sorivbbbb, LUMBER

CITY. Collection made ood money promptly
paid ever. Article of egreemeet and deoda of
aonvoyeaoe Boatly eieoutod and warranted cor.
root or ao charge. i7

AMES MITCHELL,

PBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

join CLEARFIELD, PA.

JOHN
Justice of th Puce aiid 6crlTner,

Curwentvllle, Pa
teBuCoIkoilooa mAiit m) tauttey prompt It

.idT-- febir71tf

A. STABLEK,JOHN BAKER, Mirkot St., ClearMd. Pa.

Frlh Bread, Rusk, Rolli Piei and Cki
oa band or mad to ordtr. A general usortment
of (JiDfotionrici, Vrvil aad Auti Id itooi.
Ice Creeta sod Oriteri in kimd. Batooa aeirly
oppoiit ibt Poitutflce. Pricoi aiodoreto.

mrrt i -

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE

ron
IHtatnr Tomwhip,

Oeoeola Mill. P. O.

All official nuiinoM antraited to him will be

promptly attended to. moh7, 7.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBB IB

(JENEKAL MERCHANDISE,
UKAIIAMTON. Pa.

Alio, extenelv mannfaeturar and dealer ta Hqaaro

Timber and Hawed Lumber ol an atnue.

AWOrder lolioltod and all bill! promptly

Oiled. HTlO'J

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market ft.. ClearBild, Pa.
In ,h. ehon lutolT ooeuiiled by Frank Shurl,

ono door wait of Alleghany II ou...

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

k,Wlll eaeoutojolie In hi. line promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. arrM?

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
"Pumpl alwayi on hand and made to order

on ebort notice. Pipe bored on reaaonahl term.
All work warranted to rcudor ntlilnrtion, ano

delivered if dc.lrcd. my:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALRRI IR

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF SAWED LIIMItEH,
CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer io

Keal Estate, Square Timber, Boardfl,
BIIIKI1LES, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:107) CloarBold, Pa,

WEAVER Sl BETTS,
naALBH m '

Real Esta'.e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

ob Koeond Btraat, 1b rear of atora.
room of Ueorga Wearer A Oo. f JenD, '7H- If.

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD DEALBR IB

Maw Log nnd Ijiimbor.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OBce lu Urabam'i Row. 1:15:71

s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB BBALBB IB

Watches, Clocks nnd Jowelry,
Oraaoai'i Rom, Mart,! Slrt4l,

( I.KAHFlt:I.I, FA.
All klndi of repairing In my line promptly at- -

nded to. April li, l7.
X?w Mnrblc Yard.

The nnderiianad would inform the publi that
be bae opened a n.w Majblo Yard oa Third street,
onitoaito th Lutheran Cburob. where be will kuep
oon.tently on hiind a stock of various kinds of

meible. All Bind, ol

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

JPtMft for Ctmtttry Lot,
Bad all other work In his Una will be promptly
executed in a neat and workmealike manner, at
reasonable rate.

He guarantee, satisfactory work and low prion.
Ulv him a call. J. f LA II An 1 I

ClaarOeld, Pa., March J7, ls70 tf. , ,

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Ptreet, ClearfleM. Pa.,

MAB ttri CTUBBB ABB DBAI.BB IB

BAHNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

and all kind of

UOHBH rVKSISIIlHO HOODS.

A full stock of Saddler' Hardware, Brushes,
Combe, Blankets, Robea, ate., alwaja an baad
and for aala a! the lowest aasb prioes. All kinds
mI rnft!rln. aromntl Attended to.

All ktntll ni nines laaan in asooange lur e

and repairing. All kindo of harness leather
kept oa hand, and for sale at a small proflt,

ClearOold, Jaa. 10, 1070.

E. WARING'S

LAW- BLANKS
Fat aala at lb Oleerteld RarvaucAB alloa.

The maul Complelr Rrriti of Law
Blank$ puDimta.

These Blanks ar gotten ap la superior etyte,

are af aaiform aiaa, aad furnlsbod at vary tow

figure, for eaab. -

Call at the KartiBLlrAB office and tiamiB
tkem. Order by eU promptly filled.

Address. UOUDLANOKR A LEE,
Jaly ka, 17711. Cl.erleld Pa.

innom UN ivm,
Insurance agency.

PENT A BROCKBANK, Ageate.

(Saeeeeaen ta Murray A Oerdea.)

The following flrt.laaoompaola raprearatod:

Nertk Brltlsk A Mercantile Fire la.
Co of liaglaad ..019,eOO,tO0

Beolti.k Oomraeroeal fire la. Co., of
Keglead. ..$10,000.0110

North Amarioa. of Phil.ct.lnhl.. 4,7B,M
Flm Aeeoelatlow, of Philadelphia..- -. 1,100,000
WalarWWB Fire, Now York, laaaree

farm property awry m 100,000
Mobile Fire 1'opertaent laa. Oa.... 17t,0F0

PerMO. hi the eewatry waalrag laearanee, eaB
kBV. It promptly ettendod to by addreselag as la
perse er by eMter, Lewat poesible ratee in firet
areas eempaalo. fa essestewei. Office la Pie
Opera Be.ae. .NDRKW PENT, Jr,

B. T. II ROOK HANK,
Hesrleld, May 1, lltt-ly-. A tents.

FAMOUS CROWAS.

Tbo oldest of the crowns of Knrope
intho Iron Crownof Lombardy, now

to its resting place of centuries
in thoXuthedral ot Motua, tlia snnny
little town wuicb, from tho Alpine
slopes, looks down upon imperial Milan,
whither many a time its treasure was
born to be placed on the brows of a
German kainor at bis second corona-
tion. His find wus at Acben, by the
tomb of Charlemange, where he re-

ceived tho silver crown of Germany;
bis second at Milun, his third at Jiotno,
whore tho Pope conferred on him the
golden crown of tho empire Hut tho
iron crown was the mot Tcnorahlo oi
nil. For 1,300 years the iron crown
has held tho foremost place among the
diadems of Knrope, for it was formed
by the skillful hand of Roman gold-
smiths in the sixth oontury, and sent
by l'opo ((jiT('ory tho Great to the
Gothic Queen Theodolinda, when she
hud fieed Lombardy from tho Arian
heresy. Tholoi missiinple, as one might
expect trom its unciont ditto. It is a
Hut ring or diadem of gold, adorned
with enamelled flowers and precious
stones nut cut into facets, as in modern
jowelry, but emeralds, sapphires, and
rubies in tnoir rougn uncut, lorm as
they came from tho mine. But insido
this circle of gold and jewels is a thin
band of iron, from which the crowu
takes its name, and this iron, tradition
asserts, is ono of tho nails of tbo true
cros hammered out into a ring. Long
and angry huvo been the battles
fought by antiquarians on this point.
Those who deny its authenticity, head-
ed by Murutori, certainly being weigh-
ty arguments to the support of their
view ; but tho tradition has survived
all their learned folies; gallant chain-- '
pious liftvo fought pen in bund in its
delonso, and still in the languuge of
the pcoplo tho crown ot Monza is call-

ed il tareo chiodo, "the holy nail." It
graced tho inipciiul front of Charlo-mung- e

and a long succession of Gor-
man Emperors, ending with Charles
V. Hut tho last sovereign who woro
t was Nunoluon 1. In May 1805, ho

asHcmbled at Milan the dignitaries of
he empire, the representatives ol his

royal and imperial allies, and a splen-
did circle of Marshals and Generals,
and in their presonco ho placed it on
his head, repeating the proud motto ol
tho iron crown : "God has given il to
me; woo to him who touches it!" In
1859 tho Auslriuns. retreating from
Lombardy, took the iron crown with
hem to Muntan, and subsequently to

Vienna. There it remained until, by
tbo treaty which ceded Venetia to
Itnlw in 18(1(1. it wus restored to ils
old homo in the sacristy of the cathe- -

Iral at Monza, and tboro it rents to- -

duy, amid tho othor treasures of Thco- -

linda her jeweled com I), her golilen
hen and seven chickens (the s3nibol
of Lombardy and and its seven prov
ides,) and tho crown ot her huxiiund

Aiiilulidi. Next in ago to tho iron
crown, bul fur exceeding it In value
and beauty or workmanship, nro tho
crowns of tho old Gothic Kings of
Spain, discovered Bcvcntoon years ago
near Toledo. They were lound in some
excavations which woro made in an
ancient cemetery at Fucnto di Guerra-zar- ,

two leagues from that city. They
aro eight In number, and their intrin-
sic valuo is estimated at 2,000 pounds
sterling. The largest, splendid circle
of gold ono foot in diameter, boars Iho

- ir; t. ...I.- -natno oi nuig jtoceewnmiup, wuu
reigned in tho middle of tho seventh
century. This diadem is adorned with
nno rubies, pearls, and saphires, and
round il runs a row of little cross of
cornelian and gold.

Of the modern crowns ol continen
tal Europe perhaps tho most remarka-
ble is the triplo crown of

of papal tiara, or perhaps wo should
say iaras, for there aro four of them.
The Ltura is seldom worn by lue l'opo ;

it is earned beloro him in procession,
but, except on rare occasions, ho wears
a mitre, like an ordinary Bishop. Of
tho existing tiaras, tho most beautiful
is that which was given by Napoleon
I. to Tins VII. In 1KU5. It is said to
bo worth upwards of JLtl.OOO. Its threo
circlets aro almost oncruBtcd with sap
phires, emoralds, rubies, pearls, and
diamonds; and the great omerald at
its apex, said to bo tho most beautiful
in the world, is ulono valued at lli.OOO

francs. Chamber s Journal.

THE TKVK CINDERELLA.

Many of the best stories in our story,
books are Iho reproduction of somo
very ancient bit ol history or myth ;

and tho finest of all English nursory
talcs. "Cinderella, was once tho deligiit
of the children of .Egypt in tho palmy
days ol the 1'haroahs.

Wo will tell you how It happened
and wo think thai you will suy that
tho old story is quito as clever as the
now. and much mora nrohablo : for in
tho true Cinderella history thcro aro
no fairy god mothers, no mico and no
pumpkins. A wiso old eaglo takes all
tho management of tho slipper, and we
can in fancy see hira carrying it over
the silver sands and dark pyramids ol

Kgypt, without greatly taxing our no- -

Del.
Rodolpbo prolty name, to begin

with was the fairest lady in all Egypt.
She had a dainty foot, and wore jew
eled slippers, anil all tho pcoplo gazed
upon bcr with delight when sho walKcd
as though sho were a goddess or a
fuiry.

Ulie went out tfl batho ono day among
tho white lilies of tho Nile. While she
and her maids were sporting in tho
water, great shadow passed ovor
them, and thoy saw an eaglo alight on

tha bank whero thoir clothes had been
lefl. Presently it arose with some
thing in its talons.and wheeling through
tho golden hazes, became a speck in

the clear sky.
When Rrxlolplis came np the bank,

sho found that ono ot her jewelled slip
pers had been carried away, and she
said to hor maids, " l ho eaglo has laacn
It."

And tbo maids said "Then it will
bring you good luck. , Tho oaglo is a
bird of good omon."

So Rodolpbo hobbled bomo with a
light heart, one of her stipporless feet
crushing the lotus blossoms. Her
maids laughed at hor, but sho said
"It is good lack, for an eagle has taken
It."

Far away nn tha Nile lay Memphis,
with her bright-winge- temples and
palaces; a city seventeen miles in cir-

cuit, tho seat of tho 1'haroahs for near-

ly s thousand years, at this tinit) tht
capital ol ngypt. More wore the spion-di- d

temples of sis, Scrapis, and of tho
snn. and tbo tlirono was now filled

with a l'hsraoh who bad overthrown
eleven othor Kvyptian kings,

His name was Paamrootlciis. His
son, th Pharaoh Nccho, slow Josiah
king of Judah, B. C. CIO. (See 2
Kin us 23).

Ho was lttine in a fool nortino of
hit palace toward evening, i ho crim-
son sun was biasing low on tho hot
santl or tha desert, bn mol winrti

tripped with light feet along tho dimp-

ling waves of tho Nile, and fanned tho
king as they passed, lie arose, walked
intoan open court, when a great Bhadow

passed above him.
Ho looked up, and beheld with de-

light and awo an eaglo descending, and
wheoling abovo his head, with some
thing sparkling in bis talons. He
looked upon tho bird as a messenger
from tho sun.

Ho lilted his arms for joy. Just
thon tho eaglo began to ascend, drop-

ping tho glittering treasuro from bis
talons into his bosom.

it was Rodolphe's jowclled slipper.
The noxt day l'sammeticus issued a

proclamation which caused all Memphis
to wonder. Whoovor would find tho
mate to tho iowcllod slipper, which the
eagle had brought to the palace, should
be loaded with riches, and taken into
the ocrvico of the king.

Rodolpbo heard tho great news.
Sho boliuvcd that tbo eagle was indeed
a messenger of the gods to point out
to her bur destiny, no sho camo to
magnificent Memphis, to answer tho
proclamation of tho king.

With ono slipperlcss foot sho ascend-
ed the grand porticoes of tbo l'baraobs,
and Btood before the king with down
cast eyes, lilting hor dress Just aoove
her dainty feet a perfect vision of
beauty. Of courso l'sammeticus Im-

mediately fell in lovo with her, and
married her, and mado herqticon of all
Egypt.

Thoro wus great oy in all tho daz
zling temples of Memphis when the
man iogo was consummated thoro was
dancing and music, and strewing of
nowoin. All r.gypt was happy.

"HOME, SWEET HOME."

THE CIRCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH Mil.

PAYNE WROTE TUB 80NO.

The Brooklyn Eaqlc, in reviewing
Howard's life of Puyne, says: Mr.
l'tivne, on ono occasion in 1835, while
at New Orleans, wbon queslionod on
tho subject of the musio of "Home,
Svroet Homo," told his personal friend,
.Mr. Jamos Jtccd, ot 1'hiladulphia, that
tho air was not wholly original with
Mr. Bishop, and reluted tho following
pleasant anocdote concerning il. He
said: "First 1 heard the air in Ituly.
Ono beautiful morning, as 1 was stroll- -

ng alone amid some delightful scenery,
my attention was arrested oy mo
sweet voice of a peasant girl, who was
lurrying a basket lauen with flowers
and vegetables.

"1 his plaintive uir sho trilled out
with so much sweetnoss and simplici
ty, thut tho melody al once caught my
fancy. I accosted her, and after a low
moment's conversation, 1 asked her
for tho namo of tho song, which sho
could not givo mo, but having a slight
knowledge of muBio myself, barely
enough for tho purpose, 1 requested
her to repeal tho uir, which she did
while 1 dotted down tho notes as best
1 could, it was the air that suggest
ed the words of 'Homo, Sweet Homo,'
both of which I sent to Bishop at tbo
timo 1 was preparing tho opera of
'Clari' for Mr. Kcmblo. Bishop hap-

pened to know tho air perfectly well,
and adapted tho musio to words."

This statomont is fully sustained in
tho lcttora of Mr. 1'ayne to Mr. Bish

op, which are introduced in the voiumo.
There bavo been many ridiculous

statements as to tho circumstances un-

der which Mr. l'ayno wroto tho words
of his eclebratod song. "Somo," says
his biographer, "havo stated ttiat ho
was residing in London at tha time,
without a shilling in his pocket; others
havo stated that 'on a stormy night,
beneath the dim flickering of a London
street lamp, gaunt and hungry, and
without a plueo to shelter bis poor,
shivering body, ho wroto his inspired
song upon a pieco of ragged paper
picked up from the sidewalk.' "

X h is was not so. l no iuiiors oi air.
Payne abovo quobed, prove diroctly to
tho contrary. Wo soo by his acknowl
edgement to Bishop of tho receipt of
4.HII, that he was comfortably situated
whon preparing "Clan lor tho stage.
W admit that Mi. l'ayno novor, at
any poriod ot his eventful life, accumu
lated any considerable amount of
wealth, but those who knew the state
of bis circumstances know that ho
novor was a street pauper. In a still
later communication to Bishop is an-

other acknowledgement for 50 on
tho sum ol Jt-- which ho was to ro--

ccive tor tho three dramas entitled
"A It Pacha," "Tho Two Galley Slaves,"
and "Clari," all ot which were produc-
ed at tho Covent Garden Theatre, un-

der the management of Mr. Charles
horn bio.

Mr. l'ayno has never boon "let
alono;" almost every thing he over did
had been doubted, and it is somewhat
surprising that his consulship at Tunis
has not beon denied him ; bul what oi

that? Fools havo boon iound who
doubted that Shaketpearo wroto his
own plays, and thut Poe was the au
thor ot tho "Haven, and, Willi ail
their mooting ol tho question, thoy
never could find any one else who did
porform Iho works. At ono time it
was stated that Jiir. ray no did not
writo tho words of "Home, Sweet,
Homo." Tho assertion called forth in
quiry. Washington Irving was ap-

plied to on tho subject, and bis reply
was that ho had boon unablo to dis-

cover who clso did, and ho oonld seo
no reason for doubting the authorship.

TUB FANT11EOX.

ITS FAULT1.I88 BEAUTY TUB CHANIIES

WHICH UAVS 1IKEN MADE.

Curtis Guild thus describes the Pan
theon: The impression ot its faultless
beauty came over mo as 1 stood in tho
centre ol the perfect circle of this great
temple to all the gods, a rotunda
feet in diameter and If 'I feet high.
Thoro aro no windows, but a porfootly
circular aperture in tho top of 28 foot

in diameter admits a light that lights
tho whole, and through which tho blue
Italian sky and fleecy clouds aro seen.
Around on all sides aro now Christian
altars, and tho great niches aro vacant
that onco held marble figures ot nca
thon deities, the magnificent bronzo
platos that sheathed the most perfect
dome in tho world are stripped away,
nay, ovon some ol tho stono and mar
ble work Is whitewashed or otherwise,
disfigured, and yot yon cannot stand
upon tb floor ot this magnificent old
temple to the eods. built twenty-seve-

years before Christ, without involun
tary expressions ot admiration at Us
perfect beauty of proportion.

What must it have been in its prime,
with lis Biagnincent front, not as now
sunken, as innrlom Home or as succos
slv modern Homes have heaped thoir
soil up ovor tiie obi cily till now you
stop down Into tho Pantheon I high-tee-

centuries ago its magnificent por
tico, with its grand front of over ono
hundred loot supported by sixteen
Corinthian pillars thirty six foot high
(which still remain), was abovo tha
level ol th street, and was approached
by a flight ot six marble steps and th

- L... . ,-
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vestibule, a beautiful vista of whito
mar bio plasters ; tho pediment abovo
was ornamontod with glorious has re-

liefs (you may seo the holes in which
the bolts holding thorn woro placed, to
this day), and tho roof was sheathed
with bronzo, which l'opo Urban VIII.
not only was vandal enough to strip
and melt down for bronzo columns and
cannon, but perpetuate tho act that
thoro should bo no mistake as to who
tho dispoilcr was, by recording it in a
Latin inscription over ono of tho door-
ways. Thon he increased tho outrage!
by adding two ugly bell towers to the
dome ("asBoa' cars" thoy are very just-
ly called); and another l'opo, Benedict
XIV. who was l'opo Irom 1740 to
1758, tore awoy boautiful marbles
from the upper part of it to adorn
buildings ho was erecting.

But doBpito all this tho grand and
peridot beauty ot tb. acmplu could not
bo destroyed, and we can imagine,
standing here upon what was once the
elegant pavement of porphyry and
and marble, that the pagan altur rear-
ed its height boneath tho then perfect
vault of bronze, tho smoke ot ascend-
ing sacrifice roso through tho greut
opening direct to tho nostrils of the
mythical Jove himself, and in these
now empty niches, fifty feet abovo the
pavement, stood looking down upon
priest and peoplo the colosal sculptur-
ed figures of Jupiter, warlike Mars,
and majestic Minerva, Appollo, with
bent bow or with lyro in bund, and
Vulcan pausing o'er his thunderbolts.

The sides of the vast circle glittered
with polished marbles and elegant carv-
ing ; tho altio or roof gleamed with
sculptured silvor and bronze, and was
upheld by caryatides of Syracusau
bronzo; statues of Koine's Emperors
and Sonalors peopled niches at tho en-

trance or in tbo porticos, and Marcus
Agrippa's temple to tho gods was ono
of tho glories of old Homo. Tho an-

cient bronzo doors remain, and tho
Corinthian pillars of rod granite with
marble capitals, roughened and black-
ened with tbo breath of eighteen cen-

turies, will continue to command at-
tention, extract admiration, mid re-

main tho student of the architecture
of classical times; but all around tho
interior in tho different recesses ho
will find tho modorn altars of tbo Ro-

man Cutholic Church, with their florid
and often tawdry ornaments, tinsel,
and frippery, which ill accord with the
ancient surroundings. Tho building
is said to be a species of brick-wor-

and was coated and venocrod with
marble, but tho exterior coaling was
stripped oil' by tho spoilers of modorn
times. So also was plundered the
sculptured silver on the interior of tho
roof by successive vandals.

.V. NOV Eli RE ON DANCING.

Female dancers were first introduc-
ed in Iho ballet at an entcrtainmont
given at the court of Louis XIV, in
1(181, and at length tho art was
brought to its greatest perfection by
tho oclebratcd M. Novorre, who was
connected with several of tbo royal
courts of Europe as maitre de ballet
during tho lattor part of tho last cen-
tury, nnd who not only produced nn
immenso number of ballot pantomimes
With the greatest succoss, but. has loft
voluminous writings on tho subject.
According to him, few occupations
would seem to bo so important in this
world as that of dancing.

Ha makes it appear necessary for a
ballet master who aspires to anything
liko eininenco in bis prolossion to pos-
sess nearly every accomplishment and
virtue possible to man. Ho mentions
mythology, ancient poetry, and chro-
nology as forming tho primary studios
of such a person, and suggests that he
ought to possess a genius for poetry
and painting.

In addition to those, ho ought to
have a slight knowlodgo of geometry,
so that be may ba ablo to calculate
tho proportions, Ac., of his figures. Ho
should be nn expert mechanician, and
capable of making small models of any
machinery he may require Ho ought
to bo acquainted with anatomy, to bo
ablo to draw, and to be proficient in

music.
After all this, one is not surprised

to find that M. Novorre rates the valuo
of bis art von' highly. He says, in- -

(I, that a ballet should bo a "com- -

plcto pantomime, nnd through tho
eyes speak, as it were, to tho vory
soul of tho spectator."

' Explanatory Bpoeeuos will uoeoine
useless a mute biitpoworfuloloqucnco
will be substituted to much better ef
fect each motion will bo a sentence
every attitude will betray a situation

each gesture will convey a thought
each glance n now sentiment nnd
every part will please, because tho
whole will bo a truo and faithful imi
tation of nature."

Ami again; "Tho mere figurod
dances, without meaning, without) the
representation of any ono subject, un
supported by a regular and sensible
intnguo, being no part ol tho drama,
but wondering, if 1 may so, how they
came thcro, are, in my opinion, .as I

havo declared beloro, no moro than
iivortiBcmenls or rocroativo dances,
whoroin nothing is observable but tho
studied exhibition of tho mechanical
difficulties of our nrt."

It must not be supposed that No
vorre was altogether an unpractical
enthusiast. His success In carrying
out his thooriog was so great that on

one occasion ho was publicly crowned
upon tho stage. In any case ho does
not stand alono in bis cstimato ol
dnncing; othor wntors on tbo snmo
subject having expressed themselves
in equally glowing terms. 'I'mtclfy't
Maga:mc.

Poison kd Spears. In an interesting
sorios of lettors to tho London Field
from tho Nem Hebrides, a group of is
lands north of Australia belonging to
the Praguan group, whose inhabitants
aroextremelysavageund think, nothing
of making a meal of a missionary, Mr.
,M. Layard doscribes tho droadlul pois
oned spears of these islanders, mado
with long' cnrvcil points ot human
bones. Theso points are made from
the ot eitner iriends or one

mics, a thigh-bon- Doing split inlo tour
prints, while a shin-bon- sufllcos for
only two. Tho natives aro very par
ticular about tho selection of them
They say that tho bono of a person
under twenty is too weak and
spongy ; from twenty to forty thoy aro
ut their best. After that ago they

too brittlo. Somo spears have
as many as two hundred and fifty
points and splinters fastened on them

three or (our vastly exceeding tho
others In si'.o, being In lact tbo main
points. A fragment of ono of those re-

maining In the wound Is almost snro
to produce tntal results, as the cellular
structure ol tno none is, oi ctrurso, im-

pregnated with tbo virus of the body

that has decayed around it. Thoy are
used tor arrows also, barbed for tho nur- -

poto ot being fixed in the woqnd, long
enough for the poison to tninglo with
tho blond.

HEPCBLTCAN

WEDNESDAY,

THE IN VENTION OF PUNCTU--

A T10N.

Punctuation is peculiar to tho mod
orn langnagos of Europe It was whol
ly unxnown to tho Ureoks and s

; and the lunguages of the East,
although they have curtain marks or
signs to indicuto tones, havo no regu
lar system of punctuation. Tbo s

and tho Greeks also, it is truo,
had certain points, which, liko those
of tho lunguages of tho East, were
confined to tho delivery nnd pronun-
ciation of words; but tbo pauses
woro indicated by breaking up the

nttcn matter into lines or para
graphs, not by marks resembling
those in the modern system of punctu-
ation, llenco, in tho responses of tho
ancient oracles, which woro generally
written down uy tho priests and deliv
ered to tho inquirers, tho ambiguity,

unties intentional, which wo want
of punctuation involved, saved the
credit of tho oraclo, whether tho ex
pected event was favorable or unfa-
vorable. As an instance of this kind,
muy bo cited that remarkable response,
which was given on a well known oc-

casion, when tbo oraclo was consultod
with regard to tho success of o certain
military expedition : "Ibiss ot rodibis
nunquam poribis in hello. Written,
as it was, without being pointed, it
might bo translated cither, "Thou shalt
go, and shalt never return, thou shall
perish in buttle;" or, "Thon shalt go
und return, thou shalt nover perish in
bottle. iho correct translation ol it
altogether depends on tho placing of a
comma alter tho word nunquam, or af-

ter rtdibis. Tho invention of the mod-

em system of punctuation has been
attributed to the Alexandrian gram-
marian Aristophoncos, after whom it
was improved by succeeding gram
morions; hut it was so entirely lost in
tho timo of Chiirlcmagno that ho
found it necessary to hovo it restored
by W urnelncd and Alcuin. It consist
ed, as first, of only ono point, used in
three ways, aud sometimes of a stroke,
formed in several ways. But as no
moro particular rules woro followed in
the use of theso signs, punctuation was
exceedingly uncertain until the end of
tho fifteenth century, when the learn-
ed Venetian printers, tho Munutii, in-

creased tho number of tho signs, and
established some fixed rules for their
application. Theso wero so generally
adopted, that wo consider tho Maniilii
as tho inventors of Uio present method
ot punctuation ; and ulthough modern
grammarians hovo introduced somo im
provements, nothing but a few partic-
ular rules have been added since their
timo. Freeman's Journal.

ORIGIN AND SECRECY OF IN- -

VENTIONS.

A century ago whatu man discover
ed in tho arts ho concealed. Workmen
wero put upon oath never to reveal tho
process used by theirt mployers. Doors
wero kept closed, visitors rigorously
excluded from admission, and false ope
rations blinded workmen themselves.
The mysteries of cvory crolt oro
hedged in ly thick set lencos ol em-

pirical pretentions and judicial affir-
mation. The royal manufactories of
porcelain, for example, woro carried on
in Europo with a spirit of jealous ex- -

clusivoness. His Majesty of Saxony
was especially circumspect. Not con-

tent with tho oath of secrecy imposed
upon his people, ho would not abate
kingly suspicion in fuvor of a brother
monarch. Neither king nor king's do- -

egoto might enter tbo tabooed walls
of Meissen. What is erroneously call
ed tho Dresden porcelain that exqui- -

Bito pottery ol which tho world has
never seen tho liko was manufactur-
ed for 200 years by a process so scvrel
that neither the bribery of princes nor
tho garrulity of tho operatives ever re-

vealed it. Otherdiscovories havo been
less successfully guarded, lortuiiotely
for tho world, iho manufacture ol
tinware in Europe originated in a stol-

on secret. Few loaders need to bo in
formed thut tinware is simply thin iron
plated with tin by being dipped inlo
Iho molten metal. In theory it is an
oasy matter to clean tho Biirloco of
iron ; dip it into a bath of boiling tin
ond romovo it enveloped with the sil- -

vory metal to a place lor cooling. In
practice, however, tho process is of Iho
most difllcult in tho arts. It was dis
covered in Holland, and guarded from
publicity with tho utmost vigilance for
nearly a hall a country. England tried

vain to discover the secret, until
James Sherman, a Cornish miner, cross
ed tho channel, insinuated himself mas-
ter of tho secret, ond brought it homo.

Iho secret ot moniiluctiiring cast steel
wns ulso stealthily obtained, and is now
within tho reach of all artisans.

Garpkninu About Paris Thoro
aro over I!, 000 men, women, ond chil-

dren engaged in growing early aspara-
gus, lottico, carrots and tho like, in and
around Paris. Tho ront of tho land
varies from $1S0 to D2I0 per acre, ac-

cording to tho situation and irrigation
plant. Theso market gardens are of
comparatively small dimensions, and
vary trom 1) to 2! acres in extent.
Taking tho smaller si.c, tho plant ne-

cessary to carry on tho business costs
nearly (2,500, including largo and small
hell glasses, straw mats, grazed lights,
frames, tools, boskets, horses, carts, and
other necessary matorials. Tbo reg-
ular workmen, it is said, corn on over-
age pay of about forty cents a day,
with board ond lodging, all tho year
round. Extra men recoivo about sev-

en cents per hour, women fivo cents.
Most ol tho men come irom otuor sec-

tions, not so much for tho sako of tho
woges, which are low for Franco, but
in order to learn a businoss which thoy
can turn to profitnblo account wbon
thoy return to their homes alter two
years ocrvico. Jloston Cultivator.

Summer Resoot Cnversatiok. It
would scorn that a Summer resort is
not a very good school, if tho conversa-
tion overheard by the editor of the
llallimoro hi fry .ilurhw is a sample
of tho daily talk carried on at thoso
oplaces, vis i

1.

I heerd II " " Lord help us t "
" Who told yon f " " Poor creatures ! "
Hsr friend." (?) " Ro artful "

Vow don't say So sly "
" 'TIs drea,lful " No beauty "

" Ves, awlul !" "Quite thirty! "
"Don't till it, 1 pray, ' " Retirees yoa and I!"

1. 4

" Good gracious ! " " I'm going I "
" Who's thins II J" " Do slay, love "

" Weill Well! Weill" I can t I"
Dear me "I'm forlorn !"

" I've bad my Farewell, dear "

Suspicious " , sweet "

And 1, loo, vou see I ' "I'm so glad she's gon. "

"All I" sighed a hungry tramp, "1
wish 1 was a boss ; hlamo if 1 don't.
He'a nearly always got a bit in his
mouth, whilo 1 haven't had a bit in
mine for two days."

A Minnesota father, who bss fiva
grown-u- p daughters, lias sued the
county. Ho claims that his residence
has been used as a court honeo for the
post two years.

REMARKABLE DREAM.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN A HOLLOW

TIIEE THE SEQUEL.

The Edouburg(Clorion county) Her-
ald tells the following story : For
several rears past a notion poddler
named Goodman, has mado periodical
visits to this county, and during that
time has staid over night soveral times
at tho residence of John Loguo, a resi-
dent of Perry township. In fact his
visits havo become so frcquont of Into

that Mr. Logue looked on him aa on
old friend. Ono night lost week tho
samo individual camo camo round and
took lodging as usual. Next morning
ho reluted a singular dream which he
hud had during tho night, to tho effect
that ho had found a hidden treasure in
a tree which stood on Mr. Logue's
farm. Tho peddlor staid in the neigh-
borhood tor two or three days, and
made his beadquartors at Mr, Logue's
bouso. For throo successive nights
ho claimed to have dreamed tho identi-
cal dream, and on tho morning of tho
third prevailed on Mr. Loguo to ac-

company him to tho spot In a denso
wood tho peddler pointed out a largo
ouk tree as iho ono he saw in his vision.
It was apparently sound ot tbo butt,
but about twenty feet np a limb had
been broken off. Mr. Lngtie did not
feel like humoring whut bo supposed
to bo a superstitious whim, but the old
fellow socmed to havo so much confi-

dence in his vision that ho offered Mr.
Loguo one-hal- of tho spoils if he would
help him to cut down the truo. Ho
dono so. When tho tree fell there was
a rattlo of coins near where tho limb
bad beon broken off, ond a small hol-

low was found there. !y a littlo chop-
ping a larger cavity was found, and
ensconsed therein was "loads of silver."
Doth seemed to bo wild with delight,
and on counting up found tho pile
amounted lo 85,000. Tho peddlor ex-

pressed his unwillingness to carry
around so much silver in bis pocket,
and Inquired whero ho would bo likely
to get greenbacks for Lis share. Mr.
Loguo, having considerable money in
his house, immediately transferred to
tho peddler s.ollil in paper money and
took chargo of tho entire bulk of silver.
Iho peddler wont oil and has not since
beon heard from. On endeavoring to

asB some of tho silver it wus found to
lie counterfeit of tho poorest kind. Mr.
Loguo is 2.i)00 out, und tho story ends.
It was a clever job of a gang ol coun
terfeiters which probably inhabit this
county.

I'UNCTVALFrY.

Punctuality is proverbially not a
feminine virttio, yet most necessary to
thoso who seek for employment. As
regards gaining it, tho wholo fortuno
of a woman's lilo may turn on hor
punctuality.

come persons have a most mistaken
notion of punctuality, ond fancy that
it consists in never ueing mtur man
tho timo appointed. With this looso

idea they aro quito content. But to
como beforo the timo fixed for on ap
pointment is an equal wont ot punctu
ality with coming too lato, and is often
qaite as inconvenient to tho other por-so- n

or persons concerned,
Be punctual both in keeping ongago- -

mcnls and in your fulfillment of work.
Let tho one bo scrupulously finished on
tho day promised, let the other be kopt
to a minute. Let experience leach
that your word may bo thoroughly
relied on.

Not a word can bo said iiiexcusofor
thoso who aro lato in keening cngago- -

cnts, or who promiso what they con
not perform in tho timo specified.
Tbey are utterly Inexcusable. In
them zeal and discretion are aliko
wanting ; cither they hovo undertaken
what they con not do, or thoy aro so
wanting in energy, and so dilator',
thut they will not exert thomBclvca io
do it. In either cuso, much to blame ;

in tho latter, deserving of whatever ill
may bololl them. ' You will do well
rather to overestimate tbun underesti-
mate tho timo yot. require for work.
1 bis is on error vou can eusiiy remedy.
But err onco or twico on tho other
aide, and you will find it hard over to
establish a character lor punctuality
And unpunctuality is a fault which, in
sell defense, an employer con not over
look.

Eatinoi IIaoitb. Tho most univer
sal cause ot dyspepsia is eating too
often, too fust, and too much. Tho
general rules should bo :

1. r.at tnrieo a (lay.
2. Not on atom between meals.
A. othing alter z ocloek but a

slico of cold bread and butter ond ono
cup of hot drink.

i. spend Dan an nour ni least in
tuking each meal.

5. Cut tin all meats and hard food
in pieces.

0. rsever cot enough to causo tho
slightest uncomfortithiosensnthin after
word.

7. Never work or study hard within
half an hour after eating.

Iho most universal ond inlullible
inyicotion that a porson is becom
ing dyspeptic lis somo nncomforta- -

ble sensation enmingon uniformly after
each meal, whether that bo in tbo
stomach, throat, or anywhere cIbo.

Tho lormation ol wind in the stomach,
indicated by eructation, belching; Or

othorwisc, demonstrates Hint dyspep-
sia is fixing itself in tho system, Then
thoro is only ono course to pnrsno, and
that is iutulliblo ; cat less and less at
each meal, until no wind is generated
and no uncomfortable sensation experi
enced in any part of tho body. No
modicino over cured continued dyspep
sia ; eating plain lood regularly and
living out of doors industriously will
cure most cases.

Tho doctrine that tho nccossity of la
bor is a blessing, and not a curse, can
not bo insisted upon too strongly. It
is to this very necessity that mankind
owes not only its first redemption trom
tho savage state, hut every step ol its
advanco in a civilization, from which,
wo trust, a great deal moro may bocx-
peoted still.

Tbo oilier day, as two ncwly-arriv- '

cd Irishmen wero walking along a
street in i' hiladelphia.a pavumont trap-
door opened, and a Chinese store por
ter emerged, "ilo gorra 1" said ono of
tho Poddies "it the haythons haven t
got a tunnel clano thro' from Chinee,
bad luck to thim I"

Not to nt Found in Boswei.l. "Is
it wrong Doctor, to believe In Ghosts?"
"No, sir; no moro wrong than believ-

ing In yon. It may lo foolish ; but
there being no substance or foundation
for tho belief, tho lolly, sir Is quito Im-

material."

"1 didn't know," said an old lady as
sho laid down her newspaper, "that
thiovo woro so scarce they had to ad
vertise lor W, and offer a rownrd fhr
their discovery.

EDUCATIONAL.
1IY M. L. McQUOWN.

on the wino no. 4.

Monday mOrning, Aug. liUb, we left
Curwonsvillo, in company with Mr.
John A. Gregory, tor Pennvillo.

Penn and Bloom were programmed
for the day abovo specified, being the
first appointmont for tho fourth woek
of our tour. On tho bill overlooking
tho town stands Ihe school bouso, beau
tifully located in a grovo of thrifty
pines. At s o clock a. m. wo began lo
examine applicants for certificates.
.twelve candidates registered their
names, and all passod ovor the thorny
path vory creditably. Throo directors
irom Penn and ono from Bloom woro
prcsont during tho day, and tho house
was nned with appreciative visitors.
No appointments tor tho districts were
made.

On Tuesday wo filled our appoint
ment for Greenwood and Bell, at Bon-

er. This appointment always gives a
largo class. We bad eighteen in the
class. A number of students from
Lumber City Acadomy and tho Nor-
mal BC'hool ot Trout Dulo were present,
and made up tho greater part ot tho
class. Threo directors from Bell and
fourfromtiroonwood woroprosent. We
feel liko complimonting the poople of
that district for thoir interest and enter-
prise, so notifiable in tho building.
Wohavn'tas yet seen a rural district
school house so completo and attrac
tive as the one at llower. Iho chil-

dren in that district aro especially for-

tunate.
We reached Now Washington on Wed

nesday morning, but, us is tho usual
custom thcro, we hud no class. Tho
only oppointmenl on our tour thus fur
which was a blank.

On Thursday wo met twenty ono
applicants at Harmony school houso,
in liurnside township, and a full houso
of citizens. The exorcises wero enjoy-
ed by all present. Three directors
Irom liurnside borough and favo from
tho township were present Harmony
school house has an exceedingly pleas
ant location. A beautiful grovo of
growing trees surrounds it on either
side. A good farming district also ad
joining, and a tino country church
stands u few rods west of it. Iho room,
in way of neatness, and comfort, is
above thoaveragocountry school bouso.

Nowburg borough and Chest town
ship claimed our presence nnd atten
tion on 1' riday. rourtcon candidates
presented themselves for examination.
Much interest wits manifested by the
citizens of Nowburg, and vicinity. On
ly threo directors wero present. No
appointments for tho schools were
made.

A correspondent in Brady township
Bends us tho following list ol appoint
ments mado lor tho schools of thut town
ship : Luthersburg High School, L. E.
Weber ; Luthersburg Primary, Susio
itishcll; DuUoia ilign School, Mr. A
P. Irish ; Duliois Primary, Miss Sara
Hchofield; Duliois JNo. 3, air. J. A.
Johnson ; Rumborger school, MissEfiio
Hurchhcld ; f alls creek, Mr. n. u
Hayes ; West Liborty, Mr. J. 1. Brock- -

bank; JNow balem, Mr. i;, 1. notions
bcrgor ; Brook school, Bello Welch
lioduker school, W. F. Shannon ; Coal
Hill, John Liddlo; Hart.felt, E.G.
Hayes; Schindelo school, J. B. Noft ;

Arand school, G. W. NolBon ; Trout-vill-

school, G. W. Weaver; East
Branch, i. M. I'ostlcthwait

Wo havo omitted tho publication ol

tbo names ot teachers employed in a
number of districts, because tho schools
havo only beon partly filled. hen
the official returns from the directors
roach us wo will givo tho appointments
pubho notice.

As a profession, teaching should bo

as much honored as preaching. Tho
school-maste- r should rank with tho
minister. Tho profession should nover
bo choson lor mercenary motives mere
ly, or by any persons except thoso who
enjoy teaching ond who deliberately
propose to bo satisfied with a modest
but honorable living. It oilers no
money prizes, and young persons of
vigor and talent should bo induced to
cntor it by Its stability ond peaceful-noss- ,

and Ivy tho social consideration
which should attach to It.

THE SCHOOL ROOM A WORKSHOP.

Tho intormodiato grades covoring
the ordinary school life of a vast major-
ity of our children ore but indifferent
ly prepared to moot tho demands of.

tho times, in their reading, amnmo-tic- ,

ond writing.universally ocknowodg-e-

as essential, they do cultivate tho
habits of attention and analysis to a
limited extent, but those habits may bo
moro rapidly and moro pbasantly cul-

tivated by tho bettor study of drawing
and music. Lot reading bo accompan-
ied by verbal analysis of both sound
and senso.thon by grammatical analysis,
later by rhetorical analysis and by the
careful study of somo author whoso
works aro read. Let writing bo pur-
sued as en aid to composition. Let
Brithmolic and othor bronchos of math-
ematics demand tho constiuction and
uso of diagrams. Let map drawing
attend goography tho handling ot ap-

paratus by the pupil illustrate philoso-

phy laboratory practice accompany
chemistry. Lot the cabinet in each
school invite contributions from the
pupils, specimens enrefully choson, well
ireserved, properly classified, and ncot-- y

arranged. Lot tho designs in draw-
ing bo cut in papor, carved in wood, or
stitched in canvas. Lot all thcBO things
bo dono under tho eye and direction of
a skilllul teacher, and every school
room bocomoo a work shop In its bet-

tor sense, in which tho art phase is as
prominent as tho scenco pbaso, each
helping tho otbor, and both making
manual skill respoctahlo, and success in
industrial pursuits attainable, '. L.
Viekard.

"It Is belter to divert (ban to punish
pupils." How to sotllo a difficulty
with an offended parent : First, rosolvo
to keep cool in temper, and do so ; sec-

ond, stulo tbo case to yourself from the
parent's stand point, remembering his
instinctive feelings, not always guided
by good judgment, iur the protection
of tho child ; thon bear with patience,
late your own auio luiriy, ana nnaiiy
leal justly. Nrr England Journal of

It is said that titty per cent of tho
marriages celebrated lost year in Italy
wore between peoplo neithor of whom
could wrllo their names.

We advise all young pooplo tu ac-

quire in early life tho babit ol using
good language, both In speaking and
writing, and also to abandon tho us of
slang words and phrases. Tho longer
they live, tbo moro difficult tba acqui
silion of irood laniruairo will bo, and il

thn tfnlilon mm nf voiltll b passed In

its abuse, the unfortunato victim is
very probably doomed to talk slang
for life.

MUCH IN LITTLE.
The soul's dark oetUge, battered aad decayed.
Ula la new light Ihroagb ehink that time be

made,
Strpr: git kj. r cesar-- . wlctf men Vaooou . ... .

rs.e-- j .,,., jowi A tire;, ,'itrMi'l, u. '.
The smallest balr oasts Ita shadow.
Wo do not possess what we do not

undorstand.

Ho who knows no language but his
owe docs not even know that.

Who bath sorrow ; who hath woe t
Thoy that tarry long at the water-
melon.

Peoplo alwayi retain sufficient ener-
gy to do that ol which they aro con-
vinced.

Lot memory fail bo long cs you con
rely on your judgment al a moment's
nolico.

Tho sleep ol memory is not its death ;

forgotten studies are certain aptitudes
gono to sleep.

Tho vices of the rich and groat are
mistaken for errors, and thoso of (tie
poor and lowly for crimes.

A good man will be doing good
w horesoover he is. lis trado is a com.
pound of charity and justico.

A magistrate, censuring some boys
for loitering in tho stroots, asks : "If
everybody wore to stand in the streets,
bow could anybody got by f '

He is the eloquent man who can
treat subjects nf on humble nature with
dulicacy, lofty things improssivoly, and
moderate things temperately.

"You call that a trunk, do vou?"
growled a dejected porter. "It only
needs a lightning conductor to make it
look liko a boarding bouse.

"Aro you lost, niy little lellowT
asked a gentleman of a
ono day in Rochester. "No," he Bob.
bed in reply ; t m ray mother is."

Spoaking of the rapid mannor in
which bad deeds aro porpotrated, Mrs.
Partington called special attention to
tho tact that it required only two sec
onds lo fight a duel.

An old gentleman who was getting
thin at the top" say : "Always nick

out a bald beaded barber to shave you,
becauso bo can t constantly ask you to
buy his hair restorative"

"That's the smallest horso 1 over
saw, said a countryman on viewing a
Shotland pony. "Indado, now," repli-
ed his Irish companion, "but I've Been
ono as small as two of him."

It is sod to think that an intelligent,
I educated dog that jumps through

a hoop ond barks for a cracker,
may cling dejectedly to au iron book on
the meat rack in more links
tbun bis teeth and claws.

"Mr. Jones," Baid Mis. Jones, with
on air of triumph, "don't you think
morriogo is a means of grace 1" "WelL
yes," growled Jones ; "I suppose any
thing is a means ot grace thut breaks
down prido and leads to repentance."

A Frenchman took a room in Paris,
on condition that the landlady would
wako him up overy morning at eight
o'clock, and tell him tho day of tbo
week, tho Blato of tho weather, ond
under what form of govornincnt be
lived.

In the dressing room "Mary, dear,
aren't you well ; why don't you como
down stairs f" "Oh, I've got one
eyebrow blacker than tho other, ond I
can't find a pencil anywhere, and it
won't wash off, and I don't know what
to do at all."

As old Van Shroomps was giving bis
youngest, who was inclined to bo lazy,
a good cowbiding, tbo boy cried out,
"Ob, don't, faddcr, it makes me smart I"
"That's sboost yot I vants," said the
old man, as he whacked away with re-

newed vigor.

A "woman's rights" Bays that girls
are not particular enough about the
men they marry ; but there is a wo-

man over in Chelsea who is so particu-
lar about the man she married that she
takes ber sewing to his office, and site
thore all day till bo is ready to go
homo.

A tippler called at a farmhouso in
Amherst the other day, and asked for
cider. "No, Tom," said the farmer,
"you'vo had enough to drink ;

no friend of yours would give yoa cid-or.- "

"Oh! good Lord," cried Tom,
yory weary, leaning against the fence,
"ploaso send along some of my enomios."

"So you're going to Alaska, ore you,
young man ?" said an old to
a Philadelphia youth, adding, "You
just be careful bow you kill the wifo ot
a native ot that country, for no one
was ever known to bo left off from such
on accident for loss than two woolen
blankets to tho bereaved husband, and
fivo to the Governor."

Ono ol tho "school-marms- " who re-

cently wont to Oregon to ongago in

tho duties of hor vocation thus writes
to her friends at homo ; "A panther
was killed last week near my school-

room, measuring soven feet from tno
tip of tho oars to tho extremity ol the
tail, and seven back again, making
fourteen in oil." Smart "school-marm- ''

that !

A romancing traveler told Gorrick
that ho had soen a church in Spain a
mile and a half long. "Bless mo," said
Garrick : "how broad was it ?" "About
ten yards," was too reply. "This Is,
you will obsorvo, gon tlomen," said Gar-

rick to tho company, "not a round lie,
but differs from his othor stories, which
aro generally as broad as they are
long."

A lady, walking down town, saw a
little boy pinching ins younger Broth-
er, who was crying bitterly. "Why,
my boy, said sho to tho young tor-
mentor, "don't you know you are do
ing vory wrong t W bat would you do
if you should kill your littlo brother?"
"Why," bo replied, "I should put on
my now black pants and go to tho
funeral 1"

No friends havo a porfectsuitoblenoss
to oach othor, and roughness and in-

equalities that are nearest us are most
troublesome, the wondenui variety
contrariety of apprehension, inverts
temperaments, occasions and tempta-
tions aro sucb, that, whilst we are
scandalized at a discord and confusions
of th world, we must recall ourselves,
and admire that Providence
which kocpetb up so much order ana
concord as thoro is.

Curran was onoo addressing a jury,
Wbon the judgo, who was thought to
be anlogonistio to his client, Intimated
his dissent from the arirumenU advan- -

cod by a shako of bis hood. "1 see,
gentlemen," said Curran, "I see the
motion of bis lordship s bead. I

unacquainted with his lordship
mild bo apt to think this implied a

differenco ol opinion ; but bo assured,
gentlemen, this is not the case. When
you know his lordship as well as I do,
it will bo unnecessary to ten yoa tnsi
whon ho shakos his Load thore really
is nothing in it."

Nothing is mote curious than tho ut-

ter indiffcrenco with which, in the
crowded and d city of Lon-

don, we rccoive the news ot the de-

cease of thoso who have joined in the
somo amusements, listened to the samo
tunos, and smiled at the same Jests as
ourselves. Tho most sudden, the most
unexpected death has scarcely the pow-
er to sober us for a moment. The
strong man is laid in tbo grave the
young brido is snatched from her bride-
groom tho bolovod mother from the
bosom of her family th bars ia hush-
ed thckindlysmilo has vanished and
yot, except to thoso who, as De Stool
says, 'stand round as and hid th rest
ol tho world," all this is nothing is
worse than nothing a theme for idle
tongues an hour's exoltemoni for
weary and surfeited hearts.


